
CENTENNIAL PARKLANDS
W E D D I N G S



Retreat  into  nature  
at  Sydney’s  icon ic  Centennia l  Park , 

a  green oas i s  just  10 minutes  f rom the CBD.

Beaut i fu l  gardens ,  open lawns  and wooded groves 
prov ide  t imeless  sett ings  for  wedding  ceremonies , 

recept ions  and photography.

Centennia l  Park  i s  the  perfect  backdrop  
to  your  spec ia l  day .



CEREMONY
LOCATIONS



She-Oak Grove 
Surround yourself with majestic She-Oak trees that dapple shade across the grass underfoot.  
The site is punctuated by a large fig tree, whose bowing branches perfectly frame your ceremony.  

This elevated spot is close to Paddington Gates and Centennial Homestead. 

Rose Garden 
Rose Garden’s flower beds and towering palm trees create an intimate atmosphere for your garden 
ceremony.   

Rose Garden’s floral displays are subject to seasonal variation. Please note that the maximum number of 
guests permitted is 150. 
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Paperbark Grove North
An icon of Centennial Park, 
Paperbark Grove is a spectacular 
avenue of grand paperbark trees 
planted c1899. The wedding 
ceremony site is at the northern end 
of the grove, offering level ground 
and plenty of shade.

CEREMONY LOCATIONS



Between Willow Pond  
& Duck Pond 
Enter through two palm trees 
and find a natural aisle leading 
to a hidden grassy area between 
Willow and Duck Pond. 

This peaceful site features the 
perfect fig tree to be married 
under and sweeping vistas across 
the ponds.

Busbys Promontory
On the banks of Busbys Pond 
you’ll find soaring palm trees, 
lawns, beautiful garden beds and 
a grand column. Rows of trees 
provide privacy for you and  
your guests. 

The promontory is a short walk 
to Centennial Homestead, and 
is close to some of our most 
popular photography spots.
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CEREMONY LOCATIONS

Pine Grove   
Envelop yourself in nature in Pine 
Grove, where a dense cluster of 
pine trees form a wild and natural 
landscape with sunlight dancing 
on the forest floor.With limited 
availability throughout the year, this 
fairy tale-like landscape is one to 
secure early.  
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Between Lily Pond & Duck Pond  
A picture-perfect setting, Lily Pond 
boasts an ornate white footbridge and 
a towering canopy of paperbark trees. 
The area is home to purple swamphens 
and black swans and offers ample shade.



CEREMONY LOCATIONS

One More Shot Pond
Grassy banks and a pond fringed by 
willow trees paint a relaxing and inviting 
backdrop for an outdoor wedding. This 
area has direct access from Musgrave 
Avenue and plenty of shade. 

“ Spectacular trees, 
flawless customer 
service, and even a cool 
breeze on the day… 
what a special place!”
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Column Garden 
Flower beds, lawns and hedges create 
grandeur in the heart of the Park at 
this popular garden area. A magnificent 
sandstone column dating from 1890 
elevates Column Garden’s beautiful 
backdrop. 

Column Garden’s floral displays are 
subject to seasonal variation.



RECEPTION 
VENUES
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Centennial Homestead 
Whether you’re celebrating small or 
planning big, Centennial Homestead’s 
experienced events team will be with 
you every step of the way. 

Surrounded by purple wisteria, the 
Wisteria room has Hamptons style bi-
folding doors, white wood finishes and 
a central bar. It is the perfect space 
for up to 180 seated or 300 people 
cocktail-style. 

For larger weddings, the venue can 
accommodate up to 320 seated or 
500 people cocktail-style and up to 
720 seated guests with the addition of 
a marquee.  

Visit centennialhomestead.com.au  
for more information.



RECEPTION VENUES

“ Our wedding in 
Centennial Park  
was a magical day in 
the heart of nature”

Marquee Lawns 
Centennial Park offers magnificent 
marquee locations surrounded by 
natural beauty. Create a unique 
universe with a reception tailored just 
for you.
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Casual picnic receptions
Centennial Park has 10 picnic sites which can be booked for an informal daytime outdoor reception of 
up to 300 people. The addition of furniture, catering and decorations can transform an already beautiful 
location into a stunning casual wedding reception.

Moore Park Golf 
Stylish, seamless, elegant – Moore Park Golf has carefully created wedding packages with impeccable 
attention to detail. 

Celebrate your big day overlooking the lush green spaces of Moore Park Golf Course and the Sydney 
CBD skyline. From menu selections to table placements, a dedicated events team is on hand to ensure 
your wedding reception is a relaxed and enjoyable experience. 

Visit www.mooreparkgolf.com.au/entertain/functions-weddings/ for more information.  
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WEDDING CEREMONY AND  
RECEPTION LOCATIONS

 Wedding Reception 

 Wedding Ceremony  

Busbys Promontory

Column Garden

Centennial Homestead

Moore Park Golf

Pine Grove

Paperbark Grove North

Rose Garden

Between Willow and Duck Ponds

One More Shot Pond 

She Oak Grove

Between Lily and Duck Ponds

Brazilian Fields East Marquee Site

Photography by: Pepper Image, Alex Marks 
Photography, Sky Monkey aerial photography, 
de lumière photography, Kevin Lue Photography, 
Clover Image, Cavanagh Photography, Lauren Gray 
Photography, Chalk & Cheese Photography, Sydney 
Wedding Photography by Katsu, Russell Stafford 
Photography, Studio Something Photography,  
Milton Gan Weddings.



To find out more about weddings in Centennial Park, please visit  
centennialparklands.com.au/weddings, or contact our customer service  

team via email at  
info@centennialparklands.com.au 

or phone (02) 9339 6699.




